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ment said 150 firefighters
were assigned to the blaze
and a fire investigator was
dispatched.

All Navy ships in port in
San Diego were directed to
provide fire parties to assist
in firefighting efforts, ac-
cording to Mike Raney, a
Navy spokesman.

Two other ships, the
guided-missile destroyers
Fitzgerald andRussell, were
moored near the Bon-
homme Richard but were
moved early Sunday after-
noon to berths farther away
fromtheburning vessel.

Federal Fire San Diego
Division Chief Rob Bon-
durant said in a statement
around 4:15 p.m. that two
teams were still fighting the
blaze on the ship.

“Federal Fire is rotating
their crews aboard the ship
with U.S. Navy firefighting
crews fromthewaterfront to
fight the fire in order to find
the seat of the fire and extin-
guish it,” Bondurant said.
“Also, Navy Region South-
west tugs are also contin-
uously combating the fire
fromthebay.”

By Sunday evening, sig-
nificant progress wasmade,
Sobeck said. Sailors were
fighting the fire inside the
ship, he said, putting fire-
fighting agents directly onto
theblaze.

He said all sailors are
trained in boot camp how to
fight fires.

“The sailors across this
waterfront are absolutely
doing amagnificent job,” he
said. “They are fighting (for)
their ship and saving their
ship.”

He said he did not know
theextent of thedamage, but

he anticipates the Navy
would be able to repair the
ship.

“We’re absolutely going
to make sure it sails again,”
Sobeck.

Meanwhile, warnings
about air quality and safety
issues persisted into the
early evening, as fire crews
continuedsprayingwateron
the smoking ship.

A shelter-in-place alert
went out around 5:30 p.m.
asking all personnel who are
not first responders butwho
are north of Pier 5 to take
shelter until further notice.
The Navy also was not let-
ting any watercraft beyond
the San Diego-Coronado
BayBridge.

Sobecksaid theNavywas

justtryingtoputaperimeter
around the fire.

“It’s an ashy fire; there’s
nothing toxic in there,”
Sobeck said.

Earlier in theday,SanDi-
ego Fire Chief Colin Stowell
said via text that the Navy
would have a strategy and
planto fightthe fire,andtold
CNN that the ship could
burn for days.

Stowell wrote that it is
very difficult to get access
and make an “offensive at-
tackona fire belowdeck.”

“Heat cannot ventilate
out,” Stowell wrote. “(There
are a) lot of dynamics with a
ship fire, different from a
structure fire.”

The ship was in drydock
at General Dynamics

NASSCO in San Diego last
year and has been undergo-
ing further maintenance
pierside at San Diego Naval
Base. Its last deployment
was in 2018.

Such vessels are used to
deploy Marines in amphibi-
ous landings. During opera-
tions, theshipsconduct flight
operations with helicopters
and jet aircraft, such as the
AV-8B Harrier and its re-
placement, the F-35 BLight-
ning.

While deployed, these
ships carry more than 2,000
sailors andMarines.

Eric A. Dukat, a retired
Navy commanderwho is now
an associate professor in the
College of Maritime Opera-
tional Warfare at the U.S.

Naval War College, told The
New York Times that sailors
are thoroughly equipped to
handle firesonships.

“Everyonegets trained to
be a firefighter, flooding
stopper — all the damage
control—andthat’sbecause
when you’re out at sea,
there’s nobody coming to
you,” he said.

Dukat, who worked as a
damage control assistant
aboard the Wasp, said fires
on ships present a unique
hazard because of the rising
heat inside the vessel and
the intense steamthat’spro-
ducedwhenwater is used.

In 1967, a fire on the air-
craft carrier Forrestal killed
more than 130 sailors after a
rocket accidentally fired on

the flight deck and ignited
several explosions.

The episode has been
used as a lesson on how to
tackle safety procedures
aboard Navy vessels, Dukat
said.

The George Washington,
a nuclear-powered aircraft
carrier, caught fire in 2008
when oil was improperly
storedonthecraft.At least37
sailorswere injured in the fire
that took 12 hours to put out
and cost $70 million in re-
pairs.

Photojournalist Sam Hodgson
and staff writer Karen
Pearlman contributed to this
report.
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The Bonhomme Richard, which had been undergoing maintenance, is seen from the San Diego-Coronado Bay Bridge. Watercraft was not allowed beyond the bridge.
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Emergency crews respond to the fire, which was reported around
8:50 a.m. and was still burning Sunday evening.
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Man stands on his vehicle to catch a glimpse of the smoking ship.
The Navy said there were no toxic or hazardous materials burning.
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Officers then got word
that a secondwomanwas in-
side the home and found the
boy’s 65-year-old grandmot-
her near the front door. They
loaded her in a police vehicle
and drove her to an awaiting
ambulance,butshediedbefo-
reshecouldbetakentoahos-
pital.

The names of the women
werenotreleased.

Told that an infant also li-
vedat thehome,officerssear-
ched for the child but were

unable to find him. A SWAT
teamwascalledoutto leadan
exhaustive search for Peace
and the boy in the home and
in the vicinity. Video shot by
OnScene TV showed officers
fanning out in the neighbor-
hood and peering into cars
parkedalongthestreet.

While homicide investiga-
tors didnotdisclose amotive
forthedoubleshooting,police
Capt. Manny Del Toro said
Peace was at odds with the
child’smotherovercustodyof
theboy.

Alsoatthehomewerea13-
year-oldgirl in fostercareand
atleastthreeotheradults,but

policesaidthe livingsituation
wasunclear.

Neighborssaidtheolderof
the two women who lived in
the home had been taking in
fosterkids foryears.

“There have been kids co-
ming in and out of there for a
longtime,” saidDoraMedina,
whohas lived intheneighbor-
hoodforabout30years.

Another longtime neig-
hbor,MarthaPeña, 57,who li-
vesthreedoorsdown,saidshe
once told the older woman
shewould surely go toheaven
simply based on the fact that
she welcomed so many chil-
dren into her home. The wo-

manhadadoptedsomeof the
childrenover the years, a sign
ofa lovingmother,Peñasaid.

She added that the daug-
hter who was shot had been
adopted.

PeñawaslisteningtoMass
online Sunday when she he-
ard three or four gunshots, a
lull and thenmore gunshots,
followed by screams. She ca-
lled911.

While a homicide investi-
gation unfolded at the home,
police searched extensively
forPeaceelsewhere.“Icantell
you there are a lot of officers
looking for him,” police Offi-
cerTonyMartinezsaid.

Del Toro said an address
listed for a car registered to
Peace led police to an apar-
tmentcomplexon63rdStreet
where they found the baby
with a woman. Outside the
sprawling apartment com-
plex, near El Cajon Boule-
vard, a group of officers were
seen surrounding thewoman
assheheldthebaby.

Steve André, who lives in
anapartmentcomplexacross
the street, saidpolice vehicles
lined 63rdStreet asdozens of
heavily armedofficers geared
up with equipment from a
SWATvehicle.

DelToro saidpolice found

the car registered toPeace—
ablackPrius—butdidnot lo-
catePeace.

AccordingtoStateBureau
of Security and Investigative
Services records,Peaceholds
a current firearmpermit and
securityguardlicenseregiste-
red toanaddress inHesperia
in San Bernardino County.
He formally petitioned to
changehisnamein2014.

Staff researcher Merrie
Monteagudo contributed to this
report.
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WASHINGTON
The first federal inmate in

17 years is set to be put to
death today, barring a last-
minute stay, after a federal
appeals court ruled Sunday
that the JusticeDepartment
couldcarryout theexecution
asplanned.

Daniel Lewis Lee, 47, was
sentenced to death decades
ago for his part in the 1996
murder of a family of three.
Familymembers of Lee’s vic-
timshadsuedtheJusticeDe-
partment, arguing that they
could not safely travel towit-
nesstheexecutionbecauseof
the coronavirus. A federal
judge in Indiana, where the
executionwill takeplace,sus-

pended the plan late Friday,
but the decision Sunday by
the 7th U.S. Circuit Court of
Appealsput itbackontrack.

Thefamilyplanstoappeal
to theSupremeCourt, which
would have to act before this
afternoon to stop the execu-
tion.

The Trump administra-
tion announced in July 2019
its campaign to bring back
the federal death penalty
fromwhathadbeenadefacto
moratorium. But legal chal-
lenges to the federal govern-
ment’s proposed execution
protocol delayed the pro-
cedures. Less than a month
ago, the JusticeDepartment
renewed that push, sched-
uling four executions this
summer, all of which were of

inmatesconvictedofmurder-
ingchildren.Three, including
Lee, are scheduled to die this
week.

Several family members
of Lee’s victims — including
those who had filed the law-
suit—havecalled for theJus-
ticeDepartmenttocommute
his sentence to life in prison.
But in the lawsuit filed last
week, they argued that their
pre-existing conditions, in-
cluding congestive heart fail-
ure and asthma, made trav-
eling hundreds ofmiles to at-
tend the execution especially
risky.

Not anticipating the
court’s decision, two family
members of the victims
missed scheduled flights
fromWashington state Sun-

day morning, when the stay
was still in effect, said the
family’s lawyer, Baker Kur-
rus.Hesaiditwastoodifficult
forEarleneBranchPeterson,
81, whose daughter and
granddaughterwerekilledby
Lee, to drive hundreds of
miles to the execution from
herhomeinArkansas.

“It’s very distressing to
think that the U.S. govern-
ment put its full power be-
hind the idea that they need
to hurry up and kill Danny
Lee even though there hasn’t
been an execution in 17 years
—eventhoughthat rendered
the rights of my clients illu-
sory,” Kurrus said. “They’re
stompingon the rights of vic-
timsofcrimes.”

Diane Sykes, the appeals

court’s chief judge,wrote in a
ruling for the appeals panel
that the family didnothavea
protected right to bear wit-
ness to Lee’s execution but
rather only permitted to at-
tend.

Thedecision reversed the
temporary injunction, issued
Friday by Chief Judge Jane
Magnus-Stinson of the U.S.
District Court for theSouth-
ernDistrictof Indiana,anap-
pointee of President Barack
Obama. The 7th Circuit is
among the most conserva-
tive appeals courts in the
country,withonlytwoDemo-
cratic presidential appoint-
eesamong its 14 judges.Pres-
ident Donald Trump has al-
ready appointed four judges
to itsbench.

As the coronavirus
spread, the federal peniten-
tiary in Terre Haute, Ind.,
suspended all visits to the
prison, even as the four men
on death row learned that
their executions had again
beenscheduled.AftertheBu-
reauofPrisonsreopenedvisi-
tation for their legal counsel
last month, lawyers for the
men worried that visiting
their clients could expose
them and their loved ones to
the coronavirus. The lawyers
argued that the pandemic
prevented them from ad-
equately defending their cli-
ents during a critical time in
theircases.

Fuchs writes for
The New York Times.
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